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Metropolitan, toid of a lady îvho
suffered sucli physical agony as to be
unable to slecp, wlio yet said, " I arn
the happlest wonian la Miontreal," s0
rieh %vere ther revealings of God's
love and grace.

The coneluding lectures are on thc
resurrection of Jesus Christ, an cx-
amination of the evidence of this
crowning miracle of Chrlstianity, and
a refutation of the theorles invcnted
to set it aside. llie book closes in
a trlumphant strain ot Christian confi-
dence :

" We have not followcd cunnlngly
devlsed fables, and we have no fear
that any weapons formeci agaant the
city of God shall ever prosper, having
no fears for the Church of Christ,
whieh cau be overthrown no more
thau eau the throne of the Eternal
God, but bellevlng that evcry frcsh
attaek on tlue trutb of the Gospel
wlll, ln the long run, conduce only
to the strengthcnlng 0f our faith."

"Before the Dawn." A story o! Rus-
sian lîfe. By 131menoff -Noble.
Boston : Houghton, Mifihin & Co.
Toronto:, William Brlggs. Pp.
401. Price, $1.50.

Wc bave had the pleasuire of revlew-
ing In these pages Mr. Noble's boolis on
"Russia and the Russians," and " The
Russian Revoit," which give the best
concise treatment that wve kacîr 0f
the history, condition. and prospects
o! that great empire. In this book
Mr. Noble, 'who bas lived for many
years Iu Russia, assisted by lits ae-
complished Russiai% wife, presents in
the forni 0f a story a graphie picture
0f the condition of society in that
country. He describes the political
uarest, the plotting and counter-plot-
Ing 0f the bureaucratie and oppressive
Governinent and the Nihist revolu-
tionary forces ; the enthusiasni, devo-
tion, ahxnost fanaticism, of the social
reformers; and their relcntless and
cruel oppression by the iron baud of
tyranny. The accompiished heroine, a
brilliant studeat. is arrested wbile on
a visit 0f cbarity to a poor faniily.
thrust into prison, banished to Astrak-
han, meets a fervid propagandist 0f
political, liberty, and becomes lnvolved
in a conspiracy against the Govera-
ment. The stirring adventures of
thîs propagandlst, blis iniprisonnient
In a dismal duageon, where, iu an
irony of fate, hie hears the chimes,
"1-1w glorlous Is our Lord la Zion";,
his exile to Siberia, bis rescue and
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fliglit throughi China and the Uni ted
States ta England, 'vhere, Nvith bis
ivife, lie devotes hiniseif to social re-
forrn, make a thrilling story. Soiux'
aspects of Russian life are painful *to
contomplate. Tlîat country lias a
great deal of religion, but far too lit-
tde ethical living. Whule I iL as a
veneer of civilization, Uts government Is
barbarlc as that of Ivan the Terrible.
It wouid be a sad day for Christendoin
If It becarne a dominant power in the
world.

"The Medici and the Italian Renais-
sance." By Oliphant Smeaton,
M~.A. Author of "EngIish Satires
and Satirists," " Aia Ramsay,"
etc. Ediaburgb : T. & T. Clark.
Toronto : Williami Brlggs. Pp.
x-296.

Qne of the most striking phenomena
in history is the revival in letters, art,
and architecture under the M1edici.
" During the Dark and Middle Ages
truc Hellenle culture, Ilie the Sevea
Sicepers, was in its cave slumbcring
unremembered." Promi Sicily to
Scotland, from, Spain to the banks of
the Tiber, the miglity Inspiration
spread.

It reached Its rarcst fiower in the
eity of Florence, under the rule of
Cosimo de Medici and Lorenzo the
ïMagnificent. In Ronie, under Leo
X. and Clement VII., the process con-
tinued. In the sack of the Eternal
City thc smokie of Rome's agony ivent
up to heaven, and the vandals of Spain
and Germany plundercd her treasures
and commltted crimes that 'would have
sbamed the followers of Attila and
Genscrie. The tragle story is told
with historie insight and drainatic
power. The author uescribes the
utter eclipse of faitb under the pagan
influence of the Renaissance, which set
art above niorals, and literature above
righteousness.

«Audrcy." By Mary Johuston. Au-
thor o! 1'To Have and to Hold,"
and 'l'Prisoners of Hopz." To-
ronto : George N. Morang &
Company. Pp. 418. Price, $1.50.

Iu this book Mary Johnston bas far
surpassed in refinement o! treatmcnt,
in development of character, in cx-
quisite portrayal of nature, anything
tbat she bas previousiy donc. There
is a niarkcd absence of the sensational
incidents o! ber previous stories. The
orphan girl, Audrey, wbose pioncer


